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1743. December 9.

BIlLL eir EXOPIANAGE.

UMMion against GRAHAME.
No 17.

A bill bear-
ing anniual-
fent avd pe-

hlatlj along
with a *aiole
prfr of the
tircutnftances
of thle loan,

eere not to-
getber found
to afford frf-
ficient evi-
dence of a
fubfifting
dlebt.

DR.UMstoN of Deanion having lent Soo merks to Grahame of Mondowie, who
was married to his lifterjthe document he took for the debtwas bill dated 2ift

Noember x yi in his own hand-writing, an4 regularly wccepted by William
Grahame. This bill was anxioifly cohaeived to nake it a firm fecurity; for it
bears a docquet in the following terms: *Signed, date and plate forefaid, before
' thefe witneffes, John and Walter Grahames, fdns to the faid William Grahame;'
and, accordingly, thefe two young men fubfcribe as witneffes. After the death,
both of the creditor and debtor, a procefs was brought, for payment, againft the
faid Walter Grahaae, as reprefeiting his fathet, whofe defente was, That the
bill was null, as bearing annualrent and penalty. In order to fipport the bill
againft this exception, a proof was demanded, And feveralwitnefirs led to prove
the circumfiances of this loan. When the rtiatter came to be advifed, the pur-
fuer infifted upon two topics; zunq, That the foregoing defence did not amount
to an ipso jure nullity, or depepgtio aMionis; but only to an exceptjon, which might
be paffed fromby homologatioh of otherways- and that the de&nder, who is a
fabfcribing witnefsto the deed, ought to be barred prsonali exceptione, from plead-
ing this exception; feeing, in quality of witnfs, he muit have feen his father,
the debtor, fubfcribe; otherways be guilty of a crime. ado, That fuppofing the
bill not per se a fufficient evidence of the debt; yet, in conjun&ion with the
proof led, there is fufficient evidence to fatisfy the Court,,that there was a debt,,
and that the fame is refting owing.

To the firft it was answered, The defeader was not above futeen years old' at
the date of the bill, and cannot call to remembrance whether -he fubfcribed the
bill or not; and therefore cannot be barred persoiaH exceptionerorn pleading the
faid defence.-To the fecond, There is no fuffrcient evidence.to prove- a, fi4ft
ing debt.

I It carried, by a narrow plurality, that there is no fiflicient evideace of a fob.
* fifting debt.'
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1VIARGARET LAUDER and Her IHnfband, against PATRICK MURRAY of Cherrytrees.

THE purfuers having right to two bills, due by the defender to the deceafed
Mr Lauder, minifter at Eccles, brought an adion for payment.

Againft the firft bill, it was pleaded, That the defender had been hooked in by
the faid Mr Lauder, to grant a bill for the price of a watch, payable at his mar-
riage; at a time when Mr Lauder was thought fo old, as to be paft thoughts of
marrying; and for near five times the value of the watch. In fuch a cafe he

No 28.
A bil includ-
ing intereft
from the date
to the term
of payment;
and one in-
cluding in-
tereft from
the date un-
til paid, both
fuftained.
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